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Nein Patterson Case.

Justice Davis of the supreme court of

New York, who presided at two trials

.11* Van Patterson in an after dinner

speech the other night gave a fair pre-

sentation of the case from the view-point

of the majority of the people of the

!Jolted States. Had this murder trial,

been held elsewhere than, In New York

It would have attracted but little atten-

tion, but being held- in the national

metropelia, and exploited in every imag-

inable( shape by the press it became as

amelltnown in Montana as in New York.

Ran Patterson is one of the female

vampires of the world so aptly described

-by i{ipling as "a rag and bone and a

hank of hair." She, in other

traveled On Fier shape. Caesar Young,

a wealthy gambler, became infatuated

with her and liberally supplied her with

money: tiring of her he decided to go to

*rope and to prevent him from doing

MR Nan Patterson, her sister and bro-

thbr-in-law, the same kind of leeches,
entered into a conspiracy to keep the

goose that furnished the golden egg,

and this conspiracy resulted in Young's

death. Finding It impossible to convict

the woman, owing to (labeled publie

aentiment; District Attorney Jerome re-

'eased her from prison. Justice Davis

in his speech before the Delta Phi club,

an organization of lawyers, says that the

Patterson woman lied from beginnieg
oterrml and it was his opinion that thel

majority of the community now believed

that Miss Patterson held the pistol by
-.ehich Young was shot; that .1. Morgan

Smith bought the weapon and gave it to

,her, charging her at the same time with

',Ike duty otm•scaring" Young.
"We have hoard a great deal in the

public press of late of severe criticism
of. Mr. Rand and his conduct of the
trial," said the justice. "You cannot
prosecute • criminal without,itelling

what you believe to be the tr h. In

the second trial before me the defen-
dant went on the stand, 'and it was quite
obvious that she was telling falsehood.

beginning to end. The very air

seems barged with the fact that she

was Icing. Y (411m-um a womsln. She

'• was yriung. It was nattilart t the
public should sympathize with
People seemed to know that she was
net telling the truth, and the great pritiL
his of New York said:

"'Why should not she lief Let her

144, bet her get the benefit of her lies'
"But,today, in the light of the last

dleagreerannt, feet.aure that. most
people are contiaced-ithat a majority
of- the people belleee that the pistol
that killed Young was held by Nan
Pdtterson, 161111 discharged by her, Rae
bought by J. Mergem Smith, in an ate
IOW to get money (rem Caesar Young

aupporeef-the conabineg /malty.

kg-don't MOHO co say that she took the

pistol from the reticule and shot him in

the side, but I do believe that she had

the pistol and showed it to Caesar

Young. .An erguttent followed, and he

took hold of the weapon. In the eon

,Ylerailition and coniequent struggle-the

*tot week olf and:gie man was killed. ,
".1 believe, moreover that had she told

the story on the witness stand as

really happened, itt other words, ham

she told the truth, that second jury

would have acquitted her."

itrish's Weak Reply.

,The Spokane Spokesman Iteview has

a timely editorial on the question o

railroad rates being regulated by the

government taking as the text Fish's

reply to Secretary Taft. It says:

If those railroad managers who are
combatting President ItoomievelCs policy
of regulating freight rates can not
bring forward a better argument than
that advanced by Stuyvesant Fish, presi-
dent of the Illinois Central railway,
they will make a weak case before con-
veal!, Mr. Fish Is the men who sprang
to his feet to answer Secretary Taft's
powerful logic before the recent ban-
quet of railroad men in Washington.
Fish replied that it was question of the
government fixing the price tot th'e
seller of goods; that the railroads had
transportation to sell, and the govern-
ment had no niore right to regulatelliat
than it would have to regulate tho price
-of sax other removal i  kr,

The'comparison is absurd, and has no
standing at common law or anywhere
else. It was long ago explode(
American legialatur m tuts, and,
of course, hi-arsa or now than ever since

lined linos are passing into great
combines and inotioplics. •
Before a railroad can be built; Ite

builders must have a grant of ilovern-
ment authority; they must receive the
power of eminent domain-the right to
appropriate to their own use the prop-
erty of any citizen they may desire, and
to have a jury decide what pt4ee they
shall pay for it. By the exercise of that
special privilege they acquire the power
to tax the people, and there is no escap-
ing their tax. Unless that power Is
curbed they can make or break indi-
viduals and communities at will--a
power as great and dangerous as that
reposed in the autocrat of the Russians.

It is no answer to say that this po wer
will not be abused. Everybody knows
that it is abused. Everybody knows
that the railroad managers, if left 'Un-
curbed, will pot be moderate in their
earning densibda.
Tho railroads are a powerful -motibp-

oly. The people they serve have little
or no competition, It is fully for their
managers to ask that they be held on
the same footing with competitive in-
terests.

The Lesson It Teaches.

Readerg of current news know that a
great strike has been going On in Chica-

go for the past several weeks. They

have read of the killed, the maimed and

the wounded. All the trouble had its

origin with that great mail order house,

Montgomery, Ward & Co. The poorly

paid ,garnieut workers of that establish-

ment struck for better wages, and the

teamsters of the same concern struck in
sympathy. Montgomery, Warl & Co.

brought in strike breakers against the
teamsters, genes-ally negroes bum the

South. Gradually the minion teamsters

of the city were drawn into the struggle,

the employers combined and the strike

took on colossal proportions, with -its

daily rioting and bloodshed. Pertinent
to the subjest is the following from the
Missoullan that should furnish food for

thought:
"Men have been beaten, shot, stabbed

and killed. The cry has gone up over
the land that it is the dutrof union men
wherever they may be to rally to true
support of the titmice' Men of ChicagO,
who are battling fpr a principle. The
firm of Montgomery, Ward it Co. Is re-
sponsible for the strike. Who Is re
aponsible for Montgomery, Ward & Go?
The union men of the nation.
"As It is in Montana, Colorado and

Idaho, as we know, so it is said td. be
elsewhere. We personally know men
who earn all the way from $la Ilda
week who get over half their supplies
from fdantgomery, War.I & CO. They
buy clothing, dre,ses, rim-pets, shovels,
picks, seeds, grucmmries, supplies of all
kinds, because they can buy thenatitisip-
er; in maray instauces but a. few cents
cheaper. They exorcise the right every
American citizen has to upend the mon-
ey he earns as he please. That is the
way they look at it. They do not take
into consideration the business of their
employers; nothing is due them. So
long as they sell their labor in the dear-
eat market they have time right to buy in
the cheapest market. They have, but
at the eameetime there is unfairness and
and injustice in what they do.
"If Montgomery, Ward & Co. paid

their employes as good wages as time
men who support them, 3iontgomery,
Ward & Co. would 6.011 be out of busi-
ness. If the union men of the country
would shut down on Montgomery, %Yard
& Co., and alesuch concerns, they would
be forced to shut up. A man who earns
a good wage should spend his mummy
with the men who give him that wage.
If men would patronize home Industries
there would be more home Indasteles.
"When we say that the unionanen of

the United States fureish Montgomery,
Ward & Co. the meani to light unions,
we say that which can be easily proven.
An illustration: Seveal years ago a firm

uartz and cyanide plant nit so
many m ertriaas-atissoult. Thertrwere
upwards of thirty men employed and
not one received less than $3 a direr.- In
that camp there wasn't a sweater, flannel
shirt, pair of overshoes, germau sock,
wool-lined leather coat. or pair of glolukR
tha1 did not conic from Montgomery,
Ward & Ce. In 31Issoula and Revisit'
ormatles It would be 11,, iiiniellit task to
collect a ton of Montgomery, Ward
Cm catalogues.
"When men talk about this cheap

concern in Chicago grinding the faces
ef the poor they- should ask themselves
who Is. responsible for that firm-lest
we forget".
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here. Numerous instances could be

found where utter marketing the pro-

duct of their labor to the home mer-

chant they have taken the money ant

me t It to this or similar firms for good*

which they could have bought equallx

as cheap and In'aome cases eheaper at

home. That Wats their..pririlege, but

Is It treating the home merchant right?

Is It not more than unfair? HUI when

cash is scarce and times are dull then to

home merchant they come for credit.

Such conditions do not tend to -the

successful development of home Ind.'s-

try. They retard its growth. Wnen

there are any public improvements

needed the subeeciption paper is never

sent to them for thmir contribution.

They do not buy the farmer's eggs, bat-

ter, hay, grain or any of his products

They take his money and spend not a

cent for the improvement of his city mmr

country house. In all ways far the bet-

terment of your own welfare, patron .:e

home industry.

•
Last Sunday The Daily Missoulimin

appeared in ap enlarged -form, a sixteen

page, eaven column elition. The in

creased advertising patronage and is

desire on the part of the management ta

furnish As readers witb an .1 undatmt
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e, S. ,E. CORNER

RAILROAD AVE. & BROAD ST.e•

J. C. EISENMAN

iliFtitaul_and Treasurer
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Thompson Falls-

Mercantile Company..[ INCORPORATED.]
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

Tie-

-Con,

tractors

for

the

Northern

Pacifire--

Raihmay

Company

Carry a full line of

Fancy and Staple

roceries
Hardware

Furnishing Goods

Shoes and Rubber Goods

Hay, Grain and Feed

of all kinds.

Producers

of

Cedar-

Piling

Telegraph

and

Telephone

Poles

and

Fence

Posts

GARI)EN AND FIELD SEEDS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Thompson Falls, Mont.
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t;You HelpYourself
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.1, When you help your home paper.
-
The Ledger will help you and each

11 member of the communities in which

it circulates. No business can thrive

without the support of other business

interests, therefore you are invited to

'1‘ join, and to join early the band of sub-

: scribers now
amount of news being responsible for *t

the adding of the additional column t m .

the paper. It will appear regularly Ili

a seven column daily, equal in size to

&dim of the Montana dailies, with which

it • takes a place In the trOnt rank.

The MiseMillan has made great forwari

strides In the past six or seven months

and the management is deserving of

great credit upon the excellent servito

it is giving its readers. It is the only

daily for Westera /tokens people.

Itay S. Conger of Dillon has recently

purehaeed-The PlaInaman Rote Alex. It.

Rhone. Two" Issues bare appeared

under the new regime, which makes a

fine start. The Ptainsman under Mr.

Ithone'e guidance, haa'gotten nic,ely es-
tablished and ilr. Conger, judging from

the appearance of the paper, will keep

up its past good record We welcome

you Bro. Conger and wish you stems

in your beautiful town.

Inforination has been tiled against

W. W. Welch former state superinten-

dent' of instruction charging Mtn with

grand larcedy, reflecting niemey ft•om
applicants for state and life diploma

and failing to deliver the fume Welch
ate expran That Was his forte during

his incumbency of the (Alice which be-

calm) his during temporary state aber-

ration.

Wiry suffer with spring tiredness,

mean eross feeling, no strength, no ap.

petite', Holileter's Rocky Mountain Tea

will make you *ell and keenyou well.
Rae.'rea or-Tablets. II. (Sates &Cc.
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When you are in Thompson drop in and see

D. V. HERRIOTT*
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Gents' Furnishings, Shoes

7 -it •
Js JI Confectionery End Fruits ."‘

Thompson, rlontana
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FRESH BEER ALWAYS

ON TAP

J. A. McGowan . ..... ..President
A. J. Lansing Vice President
C. W. Powell  Cashier

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
*PLAINS, MONTANA.

Capital Stock  $25,000.00

--Surplus   2,000117-

SOAR° OF DIRECTORS

J. A. MeGOWAN C. W. POWELL

A..1. LANSING ANTON ZEIMS11

C. RITTENSFUR.

The diriVtors fled officers Of this

bank bwOlte'ecotints upon terms

osfiiiistent with firtrtlent methods.


